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This autumn a six man UK mission spent a
week in Japan to look at the results of the
four year R&D project on the Highly Agile
Line Concept. 
Led by Dr Gerson Machado (MD of
Machado Business Development), they
included Dr David Wood (University of
Durham), Edward Bell (MD Crown Bio
Systems), Ian Burnett (JEMI director), Carl
Brancher (Trikon VP corporate develop-
ment) and Dr Alastair McGibbon (National
Microelectronics Institute). This mission
was undertaken against the UK’s semicon-
ductor profile of 30 main fabs, falling into
a definition of ‘mini’ at  ‘100 lots, 2,500
wpm of 8” equivalent’ and a further, frag-
mented 300 in the design supply chain
with equipment, materials suppliers and
services.
The aim was to discover if the agile line
concept could be of value to compound
semiconductor manufacturers, biology on
Si, MEMS, IPR and patents and non-Si
and Si equipment developments. 
An impressive combination of Japanese
industrialists and experts have studied
and benefited from HACLA. Under the
leadership of Professor Tadahiro Ohmi
(Tohoku University) and directed by
Toshiro Tsumori (Association of Super-
Advanced Electronic Technologies), these
include Toshiba, Sony, Sharp, Rohm,
Seiko-Epson, TEL, Ebara, ULVAC and DNS
with Sanyo, Shimizu Corp, Obayashi Crop,
Taisei Corp and Toyota Motor. 
Among its goals are reducing investment,
and allowing cost scalable manufacture
for LSI at the 130µm on 200mm wafer.  At
the last minute, to secure R&D funding for
the project the players also undertook a
60% reduction in energy consumption.
Among HALCA’s most obvious achieve-
ments was a 59.5% energy saving. HVAC
consumption dropped two thirds;  RIE
halved while diffusion & RTP shrank to a
sixth of former power use. Contributors to
this varied from reducing equipment foot-
print; implementing the SMIF e-cube; fast
ramp of furnaces, and reduced use of wet
chemicals.
Other gains are as impressive. TEL’s work
was  fast ramp furnaces heating and cool-
ing up to 2000C/minute, allowing cleaning
between processes and several processes
being carried out in the same tube, rather
than in separate systems. 
Toshiba created a multi-task, multifunc-
tional tool,  the SLIM e-beam equipment
to eliminate coater/developer, i-line step-
per, implanter asher/wet station steps
from non critical-litho layers in 0.13µm
node. SLIM prices at around $5.5m
against $9.1m for the previous four pieces
of equipment.
But, UK industry’s disinterested response
(a turnout of 40 from 700+ invited) sug-
gets small and highly agile manufacturing
lines (with the exception of micro-brew-
eries) are not an attraction.  Easier by far
to manufacture overseas (export 70% 
of  wealth creation) and bank the 3% 
royalties.
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